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a . ‘Dear Mr. Hoovers ._ . 7 wet a Ee PMS a pO Re . If it is your job to answer the questions being | -. 4 

po raised by tho American People, here are some of ny Questions: 2.) BO About Oswald i Who financed him and supplied ProCastro literaturep. - 
  hte financed his trip to Mexico? Who bired him in Dallas and put 

atein's strip Joint some Gays previous = wnat relationship did he . 
have with Rubenstein and why? How come he wus called to a job in ~ 
Dallas a few days atter the date and route of the Parade wag @anounced ? Who Sighted in his telescope so accurately? Where dig 
he practice shooting an unfamiliar rifle at a moving target through 
@ telescope threes shots in ten seconds with the gun resting at an 
angle on a windowsill} at an awkward angle? Where and when did he -__ 
buy such unusual amnunttion « unusual caliber - soft nosed = etc? 
All the avove questions snould bea repeated about his Pistol. Where .. 
was he planning to escape to? What source of funds did he expect - 
to live on arter be escaped? Who would want to silence him and why? About Rubenstien « What are the intimate details of hig life Tron 

: birth to date? Whom did he work for and wuom did he know in Chicago? 
a - Hy did he leave Chicago? What wag his police record there? Why was’ 

Pe - he, sent to Datlus? Is it true he Was @ tip-off man, an enforcer for -_ 
|.* ‘sa; ths’ Chicago Maria trying to take over control in Da:las? Where aid . 
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e Why was his sister already talking to radio stations in Dallas and 
Pe saying "The Communists will Want to silence Oswald" at the very time 

ever any puyoff between the underworld and the Dallas police in -- 
their efforts to take over in Dailas? Why should he try to know go 
many members of the police department Over a long period of time? 

poe In‘ general: =" How did the word Zet'to t 
pee + midnight that Oswald was going to be shot wnon Rubenstein dtd not - Bo shoot him for tweive hours later? How do you expiain what appeurea’”” 1 
a 

  

2 d<first Stepped out to shoot him? Why would the underworld want to | 
“ -Bilence Oswaid? If there are 8 Maria gangsters in Detroit, how many 

ivi. --&re there in Datlas? Some said Mr, Hoover advised Robert Kennedy not 
f° \: to put Valachi on tne stand but that Robert Konnedy wanted the public-f 

a ; »t &., to know organized crime is a ma jor business, dud for this reason the 
P80) Mafia wanted to get even with tha Wannadves wanda oe. ee


